Horizons for Youth

EXPLORE & DISCOVER | SUMMER FUN & LEARNING 2019 | MONROE

Look for our STEAM classes: STEAM@NCC

REGISTER NOW: northampton.edu/lifearn

Northampton Community College
Monroe Campus
Summer Enrichment 2019 at Northampton Community College
For students entering Grades K-9 | June 10-August 16, 2019

Explore your passion, Expand your horizons, and Make new friends.
Have Fun while You Learn!

- Exciting, stimulating, and hands-on programs children love.
- Come for a week or for the whole summer.
- Half day or full day options, 7 AM-6 PM.
  - Children must enroll in a class from 9 AM-Noon. Children in grades 3-5 and 6-9 may take an afternoon class.
  - Extend their day before, after, and/or in between classes by enrolling in the wraparound camp/childcare program, Mon-Fri. See Camp Monroe Childcare on page 24.
- Qualified, experienced faculty and staff in a safe and caring environment.
- Check out the NEW High School/Teen programs.
- Breakfast AND lunch are now included for all Horizons Students (see page 25 for details).

We are excited about this summer’s programs and look forward to a safe and happy summer filled with fun adventures! If you have questions feel free to call us or email us.

THE HORIZONS FOR YOUTH STAFF

Dee Raneri & Amanda Clarke
570-369-1881 | monroeyouthinfo@northampton.edu

Dr. Gail Mrowinski
Associate Dean Community Education

Check out our FAQ's for important information you will need before classes start, www.northampton.edu/summeryouth
NAVIGATE THE CATALOG & REGISTRATION PROCESS:

1. Check the Table of Contents for your child's interests and grade level.
2. Read through the Horizons for Youth schedules and program descriptions listed alphabetically. Class fees include tuition and material fees.
3. Use the schedule/worksheet to choose your child's classes.
4. Registering only for classes? Proceed to www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth to register.
   • See p. 5 for directions on how to register.
5. Need to extend your child’s day before, after, and/or in between classes?
   • Register for the MONROE BASE Camp Hours (Up to 14 hours/week) for each week.
   • If you need more than BASE Camp hours per week; at checkout you MUST register for ADDITIONAL HOURS. Choose the number of hours you will need each week, including Friday if applicable. See Camp Hours Calculation Worksheet on p. 28.
   • Proceed to www.northampton.edu/lifelearn to register for classes and camp
   • See p. 5 for directions on how to register.
6. After registering make sure you check the policies and procedures section on p. 26 for important information and to review our refund policy. Log back into your child's account, click on my schedule to print your child's schedule.

STEAM CLASSES 2019
Generate some STEAM this summer!
Design | Develop | Discover
Explore new concepts through an integrated approach with Science, Technology, Engineering, the Arts and Mathematics.

STEAM Camps encompass collaborative and creative ways of thinking, problem solving and innovating for the 21st century.

STEM + Art = STEAM Art + Design = Innovation

Look for a list of STEAM classes at the end of each age group.

Black Rocket – NEW Classes! ESports Apprentice, Battle Royale, Bricks and Sticks

HIGH SCHOOL/TEEN CLASSES – Film Academy; Radio, Broadcasting, & Communications; STEAM Adventures

Things to Note:
• Main campus Horizons for Youth has a separate summer catalog.
• Grades K-2 have morning classes only with a special camp room in the afternoons
• Over 60 new classes taught by NCC and K-12 faculty.
• Refer to www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth for helpful information for the summer.

Register 24 Hours a day at northampton.edu/summeryouth

Northampton Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, gender identity, disability or age in its programs or activities.
In 1994 we offered 61 classes – in 2019 we are offering 425 classes throughout the summer at all locations.

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS OF...

- Fabulous, Fun, Learning Adventures
- Impacting over 40,000 youth throughout the years
- Engaging in over 6,500 classes
- Students exploring and expanding their Horizons

Did you know …

- Over the years many campers return as volunteers, camp counselors and even teachers
- Each summer high school students earn their community service hours helping in the classroom
- Many campers return to NCC as college students earning credits or working on a degree
- Former campers are now sending their children… a family tradition!

What about the adventures over the years?

In 1994 we offered 61 classes – in 2019 we are offering 425 classes throughout the summer at all locations.

Here’s a few of those original classes…

- Chips-n-Bytes
- Hocus Pocus – It’s Magic
- Photography Black & White
- Open the Windows on the PC
- Tropical Trolls
- Type, Write & Process

These started in 1994 and are still offered today…

- Cartooning
- Creative Writing
- Basketball
- Tennis
- Red Cross Babysitting
- SAT Prep

Thank You for being a part of our past & future summer adventures!

COME CELEBRATE, DISCOVER & EXPLORE WITH US …

Join us on July 31, 2019 for an Ice Cream Party Celebration in honor of our 25th Anniversary during BBQ Wednesdays.

Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/monroecommunityprograms or Visit our website at www.northampton.edu/youth for blasts from the past and updates on our celebration events, activities, and photos!

Fellow campers, counselors, students and teachers send your favorite memory to HFY25@northampton.edu
ONLINE Registration Directions
In Your Own Home! No wait — 24/7

IF your child has taken a class since Fall 2012 and HAS THEIR OWN LifeLearn account:

1. Visit www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth, click Browse Catalog, click Login.
2. Type your Login and Password; click Login.
   • If you forgot your Login, call 610-861-5413 during regular business hours.
   • If you forgot your Password, click Forgot Your Password to have a new password emailed to you.)

3. Continue with step 3 below.

IF your child DOES NOT HAVE THEIR OWN LifeLearn account:

1. Visit www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth, click Browse Catalog, click Login.
2. Click Create a new Customer Account and create an account in each child’s name you are registering.

3. Log in to your account.
4. Hover on Programs and Certificates and click Program Catalogs. (You will need to enroll in a new program each summer.)
5. Click Bethlehem or Monroe Campus Horizons for Youth program catalog.
6. Click on the grade group that applies to your child. Remember to choose your grade group by the grade your child is entering in the Fall.
7. Click Enroll to view courses and register.
8. Classes are displayed by week in order to assist you with scheduling. Under Upcoming Courses, click the shopping cart (🛒) on the right of the course title to purchase a course. Select all courses you plan to purchase for this child; including Camp Childcare BASE Camp Hours.
9. Click the shopping cart (🛒) at the top to begin checkout. Please review, then click Checkout.
10. Complete or update the Health Profile/Emergency Contact questions on the My Account screen.
11. If you purchased Camp (Northampton/Monroe) Childcare BASE Camp Hours, you will see an Adding Optional Items screen. Choose additional hours if needed. Click Next.
12. Click Make Payment. Under Billing Information, please change credit card information to match the name on card. Click Submit. Your payment receipt will be emailed.
13. Remember to Log Out. If registering another child, repeat the process.

For more information on how to..
• Print your child’s schedule
• Find building & room assignments
• Look for class instructor
• Update Health Profile

Visit northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth and look for FAQs.

You must be registered by Sunday at 11:59 PM for a class/camp that starts the next day.

Already enrolled in a 2019 summer program grade group?
Need to register for additional classes?
• Login
• Hover on My Course Information
• Click My Programs
• Continue with Step 8

PHONE DIRECTORY
For assistance in establishing your account: 1-877-543-0998
Monroe Horizons for Youth Office: 570-369-1881
Disability Services: 610-861-5342
Main/Southside Campus Horizons for Youth Office: 610-861-4120
General NCC Information: 610-861-5300

Forgot your LifeLearn login? Call 610-861-5413

Need care all day, see Camp Monroe Childcare to extend your day
# Monroe Summer 2019 Worksheet

**Summer programming for kids entering grades K-9, June 10 through August 16.**
Breakfast and lunch are included for all students in the Pocono Hall Food Court.

### SUMMER CLASSES (BELOW)
**June 17-August 8, 2019**
Mondays through Thursdays
Morning (9 AM-Noon) for children entering grades Kindergarten-9. Afternoon (1-4 PM) class options for grades 3-9.

### CAMP MONROE DISCOVERY WEEK:
**June 10-14, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>GRADES K -2 AM ONLY</th>
<th>GRADES 3-5 AM</th>
<th>GRADES 3-5 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>□ Camp Monroe Discovery Week, YCAMPD, See p XX</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 6/17  | □ Dragon Lore-MOTHM246 |
|       | □ Things that Fizz, Bubble and Flash-MOSCI 101 |
|       | □ Underwater Adventures-MOTHM244 |
|       | □ Fencing-MOSP100 |
|       | □ Gross Anatomy-MOSCI127 |
|       | □ Star Wars Cooking Adventures-MOCK310 |
|       | □ Sensational Soaps-MOCR104 |
|       | □ Is it Magic or is it Science?-MOSCI108 |
|       | □ Outdoor Adventures-MOTHM114 |

| 6/24  | □ Disney Princesses and Heroes-MOTHM217 |
|       | □ Extreme Science Experiments-MOSCI107 |
|       | □ Hawaiian Vacation-MOTHM247 |
|       | □ Soccer Camp-MOSP115 |
|       | □ Geology Rocks-MOSCI134 |
|       | □ Roblox Makers-MOBR519 (Grades 4-5) |
|       | □ Soccer Camp-MOSP115 |
|       | □ Wall Art-MOART354 |
|       | □ Cook Like a Chef-MOCK514 |
|       | □ Science in Tubes and Bottles-MOSCI120 |

| 7/1* M/T/W | □ Building Projects-MOTHM250 |
|            | □ Computer Basics_MOTEC119 |
|            | □ Zoo Animals-MOTHM245 |
|            | □ Cook Across America-MOCK313 |
|            | □ Project Learning Tree-MOSCI355 |
|            | □ Slime Science-MOSCI356 |
|            | □ Create with Duct Tape-MOCR309 |
|            | □ STEAM Week-MOSCI357 |

| 7/8   | □ Crazy Science-MOSCI165 |
|       | □ Kid’s Yoga-MOSP153 |
|       | □ Message Buddies-MOART165 |
|       | □ Pirate Adventures-MOTHM102 |
|       | □ Co-Ed Basketball-MOSP129 |
|       | □ Drone Adventures-MOBR716 (Grades 4-5) |
|       | □ Kids’s Yoga-MOSP153 |
|       | □ Message Buddies-MOART165 |
|       | □ Spy Science-MOSCI110 |
|       | □ A Week at the Spa-MOTHM111 |
|       | □ Mad Scientist Lab-MOSCI363 |
|       | □ Summer Raceway-MOSCI361 |

### CAMP MONROE CHILDCARE
**June 17-August 9, 2019**
Mondays through Thursdays
Morning (7-9 AM) and afternoons (Noon-6 PM).

**Fridays all day** (7 AM-6 PM).

College closed Thursday, July 4 and Friday, July 5.
Classes that week meet Mon, Tue, & Wed.

### CAMP MONROE ON THE ROAD:
**August 12-16, 2019**

Classes are listed in red.
**WHAT TO LOOK FOR THIS YEAR:**

The Horizons for Youth schedules are subject to change based on local school district calendars.

**BBQ Wednesdays:** Join us every Wednesday from June 19 - August 7 for a BBQ style lunch on the patio outside the food court.

FAMILIES WELCOME!

OPEN TO ALL HORIZONS STUDENTS (see p25 for more information)

---

**MAKE REGISTRATION EASY:**

Grab a pencil, and check off the classes you’re interested in. See page 5 for online registration instructions.

---

**FORGET WHAT ROOM YOUR CLASS IS IN?**

Look for the TV monitor in the lobby of Keystone, Kapp and Pocono Halls each Monday for the updated room list.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADES 6-9 AM</th>
<th>GRADES 6-9 PM</th>
<th>HIGH SCHOOL/TEEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE p XX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing-MOSP100</td>
<td>Four Courses in Four Days-MOCK506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensational Soaps-MOCRF104</td>
<td>Red Cross Babysitting-MOTHM118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Sound-MOART573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Decorating Techniques-MOCK510</td>
<td>Algebra/Geometry Sampler-MOMAT702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roblox Makers-MOBR519</td>
<td>Creating Wall Art-MOART581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM a Day-MOSCI543</td>
<td>Time Traveler:1994-MOTHM597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparency Collage-MOART574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Bridges and Towers-MOSCI567</td>
<td>Create with Duct Tape-MOCRF309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Transfer Book-MOART575</td>
<td>The Learning Tree Project-MOSCI568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History and Science of Fireworks-MOSCI566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actor’s Academy-MODRM304</td>
<td>A Week at the Spa-MOTHM111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backyard Ballistics-MOSCI545</td>
<td>Culinary University (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary University (9am-3pm)-MOCK717</td>
<td>Graphing Adventures-MOSCI563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drone Adventures-MOBR716</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio, Broadcasting and Communications-MOTEC716**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STEAM Adventures-MOSCI760**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The college is closed Thursday, July 4 and Friday, July 5. Classes this week are held Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

** Denotes 2 week classes

Class descriptions are listed alphabetically.
### Monroe Campus Summer Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>GRADES K -2 AM ONLY</th>
<th>GRADES 3-5 AM</th>
<th>GRADES 3-5 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>Camp Disney-MOTHM251</td>
<td>eSports Apprentice-You Tube Streamers and Gamers-MOBRS21 (Grades 4-5)</td>
<td>Backyard Mosaics-MOCRF310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEGO Camp-MOTHM108</td>
<td>Life Size Games-MOTHM237</td>
<td>Cooking with Chocolate-MOCK314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Sampler-MOSP120</td>
<td>Mysteries in History-MOSCI549</td>
<td>LEGO Films and Stop Action Animation-MOBR507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stories Come to Life in the Kitchen-MOCK165</td>
<td>Pop Bottle Science-MOSCI106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 7/22 | Bricks and Sticks-MOBR301 (Grades 1-2) | Bricks and Sticks-MOBR301 (Grade 3) | Battle Royale-MOBR520 (Grades 4-5) |
|      | Buggin’ Out-MOTHM311 | Bubbles-MOSCI359 | Calling All Divers: Exploring the Coral Reefs-MOSCI159 |
|      | Kid’s Lacrosse-MOSP148 | Creative Candles-MOCRF101 | LEGO Math-MOMAT300 |
|      | Paw Patrol Pups-MOTHM229 | Kid’s Lacrosse-MOSP148 | |
|      | | Writer’s Workshop-MOAC506 | |

| 7/29 | Campin’ Out-MOTHM252 | Circus Camp-MOTHM323 | Cooking with a Twist-MOCK133 |
|      | Cookies, Cookies and More Cookies-MOCK157 | Pokemon: Animals-MOTHM325 | TShirt Designs-MOCRF311 |
|      | Dinosaur Days-MOTHM128 | Science Fair-MOSCI360 | |
|      | Secret Life of Pets-MOTHM253 | Tennis-MOSP114 | |

| 8/5  | I Scream for Ice Cream-MOCK131 | Gizmos and Gadgets-MOSCI113 | Myth Buster Mysteries-MOSCI160 |
|      | Ooey, Gooey Science-MOSCI103 | LEGO Week-MOTHM308 | Solar System Science-MOSCI358 |
|      | Space Exploration-MOSCI112 | Minecraft Modders-MOBR705 | |
|      | Water Color Puppets-MOART166 | (Grades 4-5) | |
|      | | Water Color Puppets-MOART166 | |

| 8/12 | Camp Monroe on the Road, MOOTR100, See p XX | | |

---

**Need Registration Help? Call us: 570-369-1881**

**BLACK ROCKET IS BACK!**

NCC Partners with Black Rocket to Launch Your Creativity

Black Rocket has over a decade of experience designing classes in the S.T.E.M. and Digital Arts fields.

**NEW Classes:**
- Battle Royale
- ESport Apprentice
- Roblox Makers

**NEW THIS YEAR!**
- Black Rocket for 1st and 2nd Graders:
  - Bricks and Sticks

See page 16

Black Rocket classes are listed in red.
## Breakdown of Classes by Grade and Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADES 6-9 AM</th>
<th>GRADES 6-9 PM</th>
<th>HIGH SCHOOL/TEEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cartoonarama-MOART519</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPorts Apprentice-You Tube Streamers and Gamers-MOBRS21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Likely Is It? (9am-4pm)-MOSCI708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysteries in History-MOSCI549</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ How Likely Is It? (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Kindness Covers and Community Connections-MOTHC721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Rocket Building-MOSCI118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Radio, Broadcasting and Communications (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ STEAM Adventures (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef's Academy: Mediterranean (9am-3pm)-MOCK517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Candles-MOCRF101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Chemistry-MOSCI562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Lanterns-MOART576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Battle Royale-MOBRS20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Chef's Academy: Mediterranean (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ How Does it Work?-MOSCI570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Film Academy-MOTEC715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ SAT English-MOAC129**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ SAT Math-MOAC128**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Maker Space-(9am-4pm)-MOFBL104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radial Design-MOART577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roblox Coders_MOBR718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis-MOSP114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Art to Wear-MOART102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Create Your Own Music Video-MOTEC505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Monroe Maker Space (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ SAT English (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ SAT Math (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet Creations-MOCRF140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minecraft Mappers-MOBRS205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball-MOSP116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Chopped International-MOCK518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Gizmos, Gadgets and Contraptions-MOSCI300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ SAT English (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ SAT Math (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Denotes 2 week classes

---

**Breakfast and Lunch**

- Breakfast is served until 8:45 am and lunch is served from Noon-1pm in the Pocono Hall Food Court.
- Breakfast includes cereal, juice, milk and fruit
- Daily Special includes hot entrée, vegetable or fruit, and milk
- Menus are available on a biweekly basis and will be emailed to you. Printed copies are also available in the Pocono Hall Food Court and Pocono Hall Gym

---

**Class descriptions are listed alphabetically.**

---

**Breakfast and Lunch are now included for all Horizons students and campers.**

---

**Make registration easy:** grab a pencil, and check off the classes you're interested in. See page 5 for online registration instructions.
Summer Youth Class Descriptions

STUDENTS ENTERING GRADERS K-2

MORNINGS ONLY
To extend your day before or after a class see Camp Monroe childcare
Classes are listed alphabetically
Cooking classes: please wear close toed shoes and tie back long hair

Other classes for Grades K-2, See:
Sports/Fitness Section:
• Kid’s Yoga
• Soccer Camp
• Kid’s Lacrosse
• Sports Sampler

Other classes for Grades 1-2, See:
Black Rocket Section:
• Bricks and Sticks

Buggin’ Out
Get to know the creatures that creep and crawl about our earth. Daily bug
hunts to observe live bugs up close. Learn through hands-on experienc-
es to discover bug biodiversity, how they eat, where they live, and their
important jobs. Build bug crafts and play bug games.
SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/22-07/25 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 109
Course MOTHM311
Fee $89.00

Building Projects
Do you love to build things? Use a variety of building materials from
blocks, Legos, and K’NEX, to toothpicks, marshmallows, and straws. Test
your principles of science and stretch your creative ability.
SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/01-07/03 -MTW--- 9AM-Noon KAPP 109
Course MOTHM250
Fee $69.00

NEW! Camp Disney
Disney comes to camp this week. Join us for games, crafts and activities
and learn all about Disney movies and your favorite characters. It will be
the happiest place on earth!
SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/15-07/18 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 109
Course MOTHM251
Fee $89.00

Campin’ Out
Experience the fun of camping with hiking, bug hunting, making smores,
telling stories, tent building and learning wilderness survival.
SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/29-08/01 -MTW--- 9AM-Noon KAPP 109
Course MOTHM252
Fee $89.00

Computer Basics
Learn about Google docs and Google slides. Learn to type, insert pictures
and create a slide presentation. Also learn about internet security which all
kids should know.
SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/01-07/03 -MTW--- 9AM-Noon KAPP 127
Course MOTECEL19
Fee $69.00

Cookies, Cookies, and More Cookies
Love the smell of goodies baking in the oven? Learn basic skills for baking
from scratch. Make some of your favorite recipes. Everyone has a little bit
of the Cookie Monster in them. Each day create a few different varieties of
some very delicious cookies.
SEC DATE(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(4) 07/29-08/01 MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 027
Course MOCK157
Fee $99.00

Crazy Science
Ready for hands on, goopy, messy science? The week will be slimy,
explosive and fizzy! Learn through hands on experiments and take home
projects! Come join in our scientific exploration! Dress for mess!!
SEC DATE(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/08-07/11 MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 012
Course MOSCI165
Fee $89.00

Dinosaur Days
Discover some of the dinosaurs which ruled and roamed the earth millions
of years ago. Create prehistoric art projects, build a replica of a dinosaur
and spark your imagination through dinosaur stories, songs, games and
many other dino-mite activities.
SEC DATE(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(5) 07/29-08/01 MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 025
Course MOTHM128
Fee $89.00

Disney Princesses and Heroes
Explore the world of Disney princesses and heroes such as Ariel,
Cinderella, the Incredibles, and Buzz Lightyear. Make crafts, create posters,
and make princess and hero treats to eat. Get ready to dress up as your
favorite princess or hero!
SEC DATE(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(4) 06/24-06/27 MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 025
Course MOTHM217
Fee $89.00

NEW! Dragon Lore
Do dragons really breathe fire? Does a dragon tooth bring good luck? Do
you have what it takes to train a dragon? Uncover mysteries about these
mythical beasts with stories and activities.
SEC DATE(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 06/17-06/20 MTW--- 9AM-Noon KAPP 025
Course MOTHM246
Fee $89.00

Extreme Science Experiments
Test basic principles of science with fun experiments using magnets, water,
and other ingredients that are gooey and slimy. Includes new experiments
every day! Predict and record the results!
SEC DATE(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(10) 06/24-06/27 MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 012
Course MOSCI107
Fee $89.00

NEW! Hawaiian Vacation
Join us on a tropical getaway to the Hawaiian Islands, Explore the culture
and learn about luauas, totem poles, hula, volcanoes and more.
SEC DATE(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 06/24-06/27 MTW--- 9AM-Noon KAPP 109
Course MOTHM247
Fee $89.00

The college is closed Thursday, July 4 and Friday, July 5.  
Week of July 1 – Classes run Mon-Wed, July 1-3.
I Scream for Ice Cream
Who doesn’t like ice cream? Make all kinds of ice cream including ice cream cakes, sundaes and sorbet. Learn about the ingredients in ice cream and how to make healthy versions.

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(4)  08/05-08/08 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KAPP 027
Course MOCK131    Fee $99.00

LEG0 Camp
Do you love building with LEGO bricks? Work in pairs to build different LEGO education kits such as a police station, fire station and even the White House. On Thursday, show off your creativity skills by building cars, trucks, and other sculptures.

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(7)  07/15-07/18 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KAPP 025
Course MOTHM108    Fee $89.00

NEW! Message Buddies
Identify an animal you like and learn how to draw it. Learn about the ways people and animals work together. Then write a message to someone far away and tell them about your animal. Learn new words like mobile, secret, message, and homing.

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(1)  07/08-07/11 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KYST 240
Course MOART165    Fee $89.00

Oooey, Gooey Science
Become a super scientist and participate in activities that promote learning science concepts and have fun at the same time. Be sure to wear clothes you can get messy in! Plenty of new fun science experiments each year.

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(5)  08/05-08/08 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KAPP 012
Course MOSCI103    Fee $89.00

HANNIG FAMILY CHILDREN’S CENTER
ON-GOING OPEN ENROLLMENT

Early Care and Education, Monroe Campus
Open Monday – Friday, 7:30 am – 6:00 pm
Serving families with children ages 6 weeks to Kindergarten entry!
Come visit Hannig Family Children’s Center to discover for yourself how our unique program can support positive outcomes for your child’s growth and development.

- A curriculum framework that is sparked by The Arts: Visual Arts, Music and Movement, Dramatic Play and Early Writing.
- Children explore and discover through play and interactions with thoughtful, caring adults and each other.
- Natural Outdoor Playground.

Licensed by the Pennsylvania Department of Human Services.
Accredited by the National Association for the Education of Young Children.
Designated a Pennsylvania Keystone STAR Four site.

Visit www.northampton.edu/ece or call 570-369-1860.
Search Hannig Children’s Center on Facebook.

Paw Patrol Pups
Join Ryder and the Paw Patrol pups in Adventure Bay as they go on high stakes rescue missions. Explore the real life jobs of each pup. Learn how to solve problems in each mission with your classmates. Make your own Paw Patrol dog house and more!

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(3)  07/22-07/25 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KAPP 025
Course MOTHM229    Fee $89.00

Pirate Adventures
Learn about pirates that roam the high seas. Make costumes, parrots, treasure maps, and even search for pirate jewels. Explore pirates and hidden treasures with stories, crafts, and games. Hey matey, come join the fun!

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(7)  07/08-07/11 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KAPP 025
Course MOTHM102    Fee $89.00

NEW! Secret Life of Pets
Do you ever wonder what your pet does when you are not at home? Do they really act like Max? Learn all about household pets and how they really act. Learn more about the characters in the movie and some interesting pet facts. Crafts and activities included!

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(1)  07/29-08/01 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KYST 241
Course MOTHM253    Fee $89.00

Space Exploration
Explore planets and other celestial spots throughout the galaxy. Compare and contrast the properties of different planets and create a variety of art projects and science experiments.

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(5)  08/05-08/08 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KAPP 025
Course MOSCI112    Fee $89.00

Stories Come to Life in the Kitchen
Read classic stories like “If You Gave a Mouse a Cookie,” and “Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs.” Make them come to life by making a treat to accompany each story. What fun to cook, eat and enjoy classic stories!

SEC    DATE(S)    DAY(S)    TIME(S)    BUILDING AND ROOM
(4)  07/15-07/18 -MTWR--    9AM-Noon    KAPP 027
Course MOCK165    Fee $99.00

Make sure you review our policies and procedures on page 26. Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/communityprogramsmonroe

Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/communityprogramsmonroe
Things that Fizz, Bubble, and Flash
Curious about chemistry? Take a beginning journey through the periodic table, learn facts about elements, conduct experiments and even make slime! Hands-on fun that introduces you to basic chemistry and the scientific method.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(7)  06/17-06/20   -MTWR--   9AM-Noon   KAPP 012   MOSCI101   $89.00

Underwater Adventures
Explore the ocean from the top to bottom and all the creatures that live there. Learn about sponges, squids, starfish, crabs and others who live under the sea.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(1)  06/17-06/20   -MTWR--   9AM-Noon   KAPP 109   MOTHM244   $89.00

NEW! Water Color Puppets
Puppetry has been used throughout the world for generations as a form of visual communication to enhance storytelling. Inspired by Faith Ringgold’s quilt Far Beach, create puppets that reflect design with line and color.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(1)  06/05-08/08   -MTWR--   9AM-Noon   KYST 240   MOART166   $89.00

Zoo Animals
Do you love learning about the animals at the zoo? Explore Safari, Artic, Dessert, and Mountain animals! Through books, crafts, activities, and adventures we will explore how zoo animals live in the wild.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(1)  07/01-07/03   -MTW---   9AM-Noon   KAPP 025   MOTHM245   $69.00

STUDENTS ENTERING GRADES 3-5

Other classes for Grades 3-5, See:

Sports/Fitness Section:
- Co-ed Basketball Clinic
- Fencing
- Kid’s Lacrosse
- Kid’s Yoga
- Soccer Camp
- Tennis

Other Classes for Grades 4-5, See:

Black Rocket Section:
- Battle Royale
- Drone Adventures
- eSports Apprentice - YouTube Streamers and Gamers
- Lego Film and Stop Action Animation
- Minecraft Modders
- Roblox Makers

NEW!

Bubbles
Learn the science behind bubbles. Explore concepts like elasticity and surface tension. Observe, experiment, investigate and discover all there is to know about bubbles.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(1)  07/22-07/25   -MTWR--   9AM-Noon   KAPP 012   MOSCI359   $89.00

Circus Camp
It’s time to clown around… for REAL. Start with whatever experience you have or none at all, and end up learning how to juggle, spin plates, walk the tight “wire”, “stilt” walking, all kinds of clowning and much more. At the end of the week, perform your new circus acts for relatives and friends.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(2)  07/29-08/01   -MTWR--   9AM-Noon   KAPP 022   MOTHM323   $89.00

Cook Across America
Take a cooking adventure across America. Prepare and sample culinary delights which may include Philadelphia sticky buns, “Chicago-Style” pizza, Louisiana jambalaya, Texas chili, Hawaiian bread and more! Come dressed to cook and bring an apron.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(1)  07/01-07/03   -MTW---   9AM-Noon   KAPP 027   MOCRF101   $94.00

Creative Candles
Make various types of candles using a variety of techniques, colors, shapes, and materials. From beeswax to paraffin, new creations every day. New projects each summer.

SEC   DATE(S)   DAY(S)   TIME(S)   BUILDING AND ROOM   Course   Fee
(4)  07/22-07/25   -MTWR--   9AM-Noon   KYST 237   MOCK313   $79.00

Don’t forget to print your child’s schedule. Under My Information on www.northampton.edu/monroesummetryouth, click My Schedule.
Geology Rocks!
Have you ever found a neat looking rock or looked at a mountain and wondered why the rocks are different colors? Observe the different kind of rocks and how each are formed. Learn how the rock cycle changes one rock type into another. Includes a field trip to gather local rocks and explore formations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>06/24-06/27</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI134</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gizmos and Gadgets
Learn science concepts while creating contraptions that work. Energy and motion will come into play as you build rubber band powered merry-go-rounds, catapults and more. Things will spin, fling, collide, and whiz!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>08/05-08/08</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI113</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEG0 Week
Do you love building with LEGO bricks? Work in pairs to build different LEGO education kits such as a police station, fire station and even the White House. On Thursday, show off your creativity skills by building cars, trucks, and other sculptures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>06/17-06/20</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI127</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Life Size Games
Bring your imagination and your favorite board games. Play giant versions of bowling, candy land, kerplunk, checkers, and many more fun games. By the end of the week you will have created your own life size game!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>07/15-07/18</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOTHM237</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Message Buddies
Identify an animal you like and learn how to draw it. Learn about the ways people and animals work together. Then write a message to someone far away and tell them about your animal. Learn new words like mobile, secret, message, and homing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>07/08-07/11</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOART165</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mysteries in History
Explore the historic version of “Unsolved Mysteries” to introduce you to intriguing events from the past. Investigate questions such as- Who built Stonehenge and why?; What happened to the people of Easter Island?; How did the Egyptians build the pyramids? and more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>07/15-07/18</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI549</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Pokémon: Animals
Catch Pokémon, battle gyms and team up on raids. Learn about amazing animals that give Pokémon a run for their money in the strange department. Learn the science behind some of the amazing Pokémon and real life animals in our own world through science experiments and hands on crafts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>07/29-08/01</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOTHM325</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pop Bottle Science
Explore science through projects using 2 liter soda "pop" bottles and common ingredients from around the house. Make a bottle burp! Dissolve an eggshell! Turn a bottle into a powerboat and more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>07/15-07/18</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI106</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Project Learning Tree
Ever wondered how plants and animals interact in a food web? Or how a tree works? In this class, take part in hands-on activities that teach us all about forests and the plants and animals that live there.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>07/01-07/03</td>
<td>MTW--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI135</td>
<td>Fee $69.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Science Fair
Research and implement your own experiment with the help of your teacher by using what is available at home or at NCC. Invite parents and friends on Thursday to show your work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>07/29-08/01</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOTHM360</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sensational Soaps
Make original soaps to surprise your friends and family. Choose from different scents, colors and molds to create unique soaps that can’t be found in stores! Even make some to keep for yourself. Different soaps each summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>06/17-06/20</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOCR104</td>
<td>Fee $94.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slime Science
It ooze between your fingers, comes in a variety of colors, acts like a liquid, but at other times appears to be a solid. What is this strange substance? SLIME. Learn how to make different kinds of slime and the science behind how it works.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>07/01-07/03</td>
<td>MTW--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI136</td>
<td>Fee $69.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spy Science
Enter the secret world of spies and discover how science can help uncover top secrets. Go under cover as a spy and learn how to create clever disguises, crack secret codes, and master the techniques of secret agents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>07/08-07/11</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOSCI110</td>
<td>Fee $89.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Star Wars Cooking Adventures
Are you a Star Wars fan who loves to cook? Using Star Wars Cookbooks I and II, 'Wookie Cookies' and 'Darth Malt', we’ll combine two of your favorite things. We’ll make a few out dishes including a main course and dessert. Join us on this galactic adventure - you’ll have a blast!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>06/17-06/20</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course MOCK310</td>
<td>Fee $99.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW! Wall Art
Use canvas and creativity to create unique pieces of wall art. Learn techniques, art elements, typography and personalized themes to execute trendy, fun wall art. Come to camp with themes to explore!

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 06/24-06/27  -MTWR--  9AM-Noon  KYST 241
Course MOART354  Fee $89.00

NEW! Water Color Puppets
Puppetry has been used throughout the world for generations as a form of visual communication to enhance storytelling. Inspired by Faith Ringgold’s quilt Tar Beach, create puppets that reflect design with line and color.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 08/05-08/08  -MTWR--  9AM-Noon  KYST 240
Course MOART166  Fee $89.00

Writers Workshop
Do you enjoy writing your own stories and adventures? Join us this week and learn grown-up writing techniques as well as writing steps to develop an idea into a full story. Write each day and work together to revise, edit, and complete your stories by the end of the week!

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(2) 07/22-07/25  -MTWR--  9AM-Noon  KYST 241
Course MOAC506  Fee $89.00

A Week at the Spa
Treat yourself to a relaxing week at the spa with pedicures, manicures, facials and more. Make bath salts, lip gloss and use a cucumber eye refresher. Learn about skin care, relaxation and meditation. New recipes each summer.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(8) 07/08-07/11  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KYST 237
Course MOTHM111  Fee $94.00

NEW! Backyard Mosaics
Create all kinds of projects you can use to decorate your back yard at home. Projects include garden art, stepping stones, bird houses and other outdoor nature projects.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/15-07/18  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KYST 237
Course MOCRF310  Fee $94.00

Calling All Divers-Exploring the Coral Reefs
Let's put on our dive gear and explore the depth of the sea! Learn about creatures that live in the sea, such as sharks, sea turtles, salt water fish, and many more! Enjoy books, crafts, activities, and adventures as we discover the deep sea.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(2) 07/22-07/25  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KAPP 012
Course MOSCI159  Fee $89.00

Cook Like A Chef
Want to sharpen up your cooking skills and be able to cook breakfast, lunch, and dinner? Learn everything about how to work in the kitchen. Practice proper knife skills to chop, dice, and julienne. Make your own pasta and pizza dough. Create sauces just like the chefs do.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(2) 06/24-06/27  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KAPP 027
Course MOCK514  Fee $99.00

Cooking with a Twist
This class takes traditional foods and makes them out of the ordinary. Imagine making strawberries and cream pizza and crispy candy sushi snacks! Just bring yourself, your imagination and your empty stomach.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(3) 07/29-08/01  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KAPP 027
Course MOCK133  Fee $99.00

Cooking with Chocolate
Bake and cook a variety of chocolate centered recipes for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Chocolate is not just for dessert!

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/01-07/03  -MTW---  1-4PM  KYST 237
Course MOCRF309  Fee $89.00

NEW! Backyard Mosaics
Create all kinds of projects you can use to decorate your back yard at home. Projects include garden art, stepping stones, bird houses and other outdoor nature projects.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/22-07/25  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KAPP 012
Course MOSCI159  Fee $89.00

NEW! Backyard Mosaics
Create all kinds of projects you can use to decorate your back yard at home. Projects include garden art, stepping stones, bird houses and other outdoor nature projects.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/15-07/18  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KAPP 027
Course MOCRF310  Fee $94.00

Is it Magic or Is it Science?
Experience labs that will captivate your attention! Through hands-on investigation learn more about the world around you as you solve problems and experiment with such topics as osmosis, density and even bubbles! Perform experiments using everyday items and create surprising results.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(7) 06/17-06/20  -MTWR--  1-4PM  KAPP 227
Course MOSCI108  Fee $89.00

Explore our variety of adult enrichment classes offered at the Monroe campus this summer. Visit www.northampton.edu/lifelearn, or like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/communityprogramsmoorne. Call 1-570-369-1881 for a catalog.
LEGO Math
Practice your math skills through the use of LEGO® bricks. Master speed challenges with addition and subtraction. Compete in feats of skill as we build in symmetry contests. Multiply and divide in fast fun rounds. Cap it all off with some large LEGO® creations that free stand or move.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(2) 07/22-07/25 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 025
Course MOMAT300 Fee $89.00

Mad Scientist Lab
Ready for hands on, gooey, messy science? The week will be slimy, explosive and fizzy! Learn through hands on experiments and take home projects! Come join in our scientific exploration! Dress for Mess!!

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/08-07/11 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP012
Course MOSCI363 Fee $89.00

Myth Buster Mysteries
Design experiments to see for yourself what myths are true or false. Explore myths, urban legends and questions. Bring ideas for your own myths you want to test this week.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(2) 08/05-08/08 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KYST 237
Course MOSCI160 Fee $89.00

Outdoor Adventures
Do you like hiking and camping? Then this class is a great match for you. Learn more about how to use a compass and read a map, first aid, trail and campground safety, rope work and outdoor cooking. Spend time in the outdoors hiking, exploring and learning your “survivor” skills.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(6) 06/17-06/20 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 109
Course MOTHM114 Fee $89.00

Science in Tubes and Bottles
What science experiments use household products? Complete some easy experiments using stuff you can get at home. Awesome is the word used to describe these ideas. If you don’t already love science you will soon! Learn why oil and water don’t mix, make raisins dance, create your own lava lamp, and much more!!

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(7) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 012
Course MOSCI120 Fee $89.00

Solar System Science
Explore planets and other celestial spots throughout the galaxy. Compare and contrast the properties of different planets and create a variety of art projects and science experiments.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 08/05-08/08 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 012
Course MOSCI358 Fee $89.00

STEAM Week
Discover what STEAM stands for: Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math. Each day do different STEAM activities. Explore all different kinds of sciences and experiments.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/01-07/03 -MTW--- 1-4PM KAPP 227
Course MOSCI357 Fee $69.00

Summer Raceway
We’re off to the races at NCC! Discover ways to power cars of your own creation using ramps, roads, rubber bands, balloons and much more. You will learn about STEAM principles and can even use recyclable materials. Buckle up for a great ride.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/08-07/11 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KYST 240
Course MOSCI361 Fee $89.00

Registration must be completed by the day before a class/camp begins.

T-Shirt Design
Use acrylic paints, puffy paints, appliqués, and stencils to design your own shirts. Try your hand at tie-dying. Bring 3 pre-washed white 100% cotton shirts and any other white clothing to be decorated. Dress for mess.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/29-08/01 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KYST 237
Course MOCRF311 Fee $89.00

Check out the STEAM Classes for Grades 3-5:
- Calling All Divers-Exploring the Coral Reefs
- Geology Rocks!
- Gizmos and Gadgets
- Gross Anatomy
- Is it Magic or Is it Science?
- LEGO Math
- Myth Buster Mysteries
- Pop Bottle Science
- Project Learning Tree
- Science Fair
- Science in Tubes and Bottles
- Slime Science
- Solar System Science
- Spy Science
- STEAM Week
- Summer Raceway

All Black Rocket Classes (Grades 4-5) are STEAM Classes!

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS:
Do you need volunteer hours? Do you like to work with younger kids?
Call the Horizons for Youth office for a volunteer application at 570-369-1881
- Full day and part day options available
- Pick your week(s) depending on how many hours you need
- Good for your resume
- Good for graduation requirements

Register early, camp and classes fill up fast and there is no guarantee of a spot.
Returning this year, for Grades 4-9, Horizons for Youth partners with Black Rocket to provide additional technology and design programs! New this year is a class for Grades 1-3! “The magic in every camper comes to life as never before when they are empowered to be as creative as they were all born to be! Black Rocket has over a decade of experience designing camps in Science, Technology, Engineering, & Math (STEM) and Digital Arts, (STEAM). Every program is powered by the camper’s innate imagination and designed to bring their ideas to life in a fun, hands-on, learning environment. All Black Rocket programs mirror real life experiences and the collaborative nature of the design process.

- PLEASE NOTE: Students will work in PAIRS or TEAMS for most of the program.
- From concept to creation students will demonstrate their masterpiece to the world at the end of each week!
- All student work is saved on a private, password protected website which is available to students after the class.
- Faculty has been specially trained to work with Black Rocket curriculum.
- E-mail monroeyouthinfo@northampton.edu with questions.

**GRADES 1-3**

**NEW! Bricks and Sticks**
Take your stop motion movies to the next level. Create a story with Stikbots, Legos, action figures or all three! Watch your story come to life using special stop motion software that allows you to add special effects. Bring in figures, stickbots, Legos from home, but all other equipment is provided. Your films will be available on a password protected website to share with friends and family.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>07/22-07/25</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 127</td>
<td>MOBR301</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADES 3-5**

**LEGO Films and Stop Action Animation**
Make your LEGO films come to Life! Bring your favorite action figure or LEGOs and create a short film with your friends. Whether you want to recreate a scene from Star Wars or design a world of your own, this class brings your dreams to the screen. Your films will be available on a password protected website to share with family and friends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>07/15-07/18</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>1-4PM</td>
<td>KAPP 127</td>
<td>MOBR507</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADES 4-9**

**NEW! Battle Royale: Make Your First Fortnite Style Video Game**
Fans of Fortnite we need you! Instead of playing the game, design your own. Using a professional 3D game development software, build levels and assets inspired by popular battle royale games like Fortnite. This course includes cartoonish action and battle sequences. Your games will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>07/22-07/25</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>1-4PM</td>
<td>KAPP 127</td>
<td>MOBR520</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drone Adventures**
The Drones are here! Let the battles begin. In this hands on, interactive class, learn how to fly and drive drone robots. Working in teams, code your drone to compete in missions that will prepare you for the ultimate team challenge at the end of the week. Students do not keep drones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>07/08-07/11</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP 127</td>
<td>MOBR716</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW! eSports Apprentice - YouTube Streamers and Gamers
Whether you want to be the next pro gamer, streamer, or gamecaster, learn the basics to get started! No longer just a hobby, eSports is the fastest growing career for the next generation. Over 400 million people watched YouTube videos and Twitch streams of video game competitions this year alone! Develop competitive game-play skills in Black Rocket’s new eSports App, learn how to produce commentary for live tournaments, use professional streaming software, and most importantly practice online safety. Gain full access to the eSports App and a video of their class tournament with commentary. Videos will not be broadcast publicly but will be shared with all students in the class.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/15-07/18 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 127
Course MOBR521 Fee $149.00

NEW! Roblox Makers
Unlock the power of ROBLOX® Studio, the world creation tool used by real-world ROBLOX® developers! Learn how to build 3D models and create an adventure in your ROBLOX® world. Bring characters to life with unique animations you design. Projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 127
Course MOBR519 Fee $149.00

GRADES 6-9

Roblox Coders
Discover how to code in the Lua language while playing and designing worlds in ROBLOX®, an online universe where you can create anything you dream of. This new class combines game design concepts, coding, and fun! Young entrepreneurs will also learn how to navigate Roblox’s fast growing marketplace to publish their games. Games will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/29-08/01 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KAPP 127
Course MOBR718 Fee $159.00

“My son never realized coding could be so fun!” – Minecraft Modders
STUDENTS ENTERING GRADES 6-9

Classes are listed alphabetically by morning and afternoon sessions. To extend your day before or after class see Camp Monroe childcare. Cooking classes: please wear close toed shoes and tie back long hair.

Other classes for Grades 6-9, See:
Sports/Fitness Section:
- Fencing
- Tennis
- Volleyball

Black Rocket Section:
- Battle Royale
- Drone Adventures
- E-Sports Apprentice
- Minecraft Modders
- Roblox Coders
- Roblox Makers

MORNINGS

Actor’s Academy
Learn basic acting techniques and terminology and explore your creativity while building self confidence in your public speaking skills. Work on positioning and projection skills and perform some skits chosen by the class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MODRM304</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>G07/08-07/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAPP 109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backyard Ballistics
Make every day the fourth of July by creating dynamite devices that shoot, explode or ignite. Emphasis on safety and safety instruction. Learn basic engineering, physics and chemistry skills and study some of the famous scientists and experimenters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOSCI545</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>G07/08-07/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Building Bridges and Towers
Create all kinds of bridges and towers with all kinds of materials (uncooked spaghetti, straws, paper, popsicle sticks etc). Test your architectural skills and see how much weight your structures can hold!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOSCI567</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/01-07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cake Decorating Techniques
Learn to decorate beautiful and delicious cakes. With practice, you can make flowers, cars and characters just as you see them in your imagination. Work with various tools, colorful icings and fondant to learn the design techniques used by the pros. You’ll keep your own decorating kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOCK510</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>06/24-06/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAPP 027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cartoonarama
Develop your own cartoon-drawing style as you learn how to draw features and body parts, gestures and movement. Combine characters in your own comic strip who swoosh, zoom and bam across the page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOART519</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/15-07/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creative Candles
Make various types of candles using a variety of techniques, colors, shapes, and materials. From beeswax to paraffin, new creations every day. New projects each summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOCRF101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/22-07/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crochet Creations
See how easy it is to crochet! Quickly learn to master stitches and make a selection of cute and easy first crochet projects. You can decide on your own projects, too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOCRF140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/22-07/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAPP 227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intro to Chemistry
Explore topics like properties, states of matter, chemical reactions and polymers. Learn about crystals, the difference between acids and bases and test some common items to determine what category they fall into. Experiments and activities each day. Please wear sneakers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOSCI562</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/01-07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mysteries in History
Explore the historic version of “Unsolved Mysteries” to introduce you to intriguing events from the past. Investigate questions such as- Who built Stonehenge and Why?; What happened to the people of Easter Island?; How did the Egyptians build the pyramids? and more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOSCI549</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/01-07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Paper Lanterns
Design a paper lantern with collage using found images from magazines and scrapbook paper. Create a unique design with patterns based off a theme of their choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOART576</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/01-07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Photo Transfer Book
Inspired by summer vacation and the imagination, create a passport booklet about yourself. Utilize the tape transfer technique to create a layered mixed media passport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOART575</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/01-07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! Radial Design
Create patterns with paper and origami. Identify symmetrical patterns in nature and in the classroom. Learn the terms symmetry, asymmetry, bilateral, radial symmetry, origami, design and layout.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOART577</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/29-08/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sensational Soaps
Make original soaps to surprise your friends and family. Choose from different scents, colors and molds to create unique soaps that can’t be found in stores! Even make some to keep for yourself. Different soaps each summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>MOCRF104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>07/29-08/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYST 237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t miss Monroe Creators classes for 6-9th grade (day long classes)
STEAM A Day
Discover what STEAM stands for: Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math. Each day do a different STEAM activity. Explore all different kinds of sciences and experiments.

(4) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KYST 237
Course MOSCI543 Fee $89.00

NEW! The History and Science of Fireworks
What better way to spend the days leading up to the Fourth of July than learning about Fireworks? Learn about the science and history of these amazing displays and discover how fireworks came to be incorporated in our nation’s celebration of freedom!

(1) 07/01-07/03 -MTW--- 9AM-Noon KAPP 227
Course MOSCI566 Fee $69.00

NEW! Transparency Collage
Create self-portraits using transparency sheets and collage based off the artist Linda Lee Alter. Learn more about the terms collage, transparency and self-portrait.

(1) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KYST 240
Course MOART574 Fee $89.00

NEW! Visual Sound
Recognize sounds visually through music, line, pattern and color. Explore the concept of mixed media mediums, by using watercolor paint and colored pencils together to create your compositions.

(1) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon KYST 240
Course MOART573 Fee $89.00

FIND US ON
Facebook

NEW! One Facebook page for All Monroe noncredit offerings!

Stay Connected | View Photos | Discover New Classes
Get up to date information on Summer Fun 2019

Become a fan:
www.facebook.com/communityprogramsmonroe

“Community Programs Connection . . . Your Link to Life-long Learning”

To receive this email publication with interesting information about adult and youth programming at Northampton call or email Amanda Clarke at 570-369-1881 or aclarke@northampton.edu.

NEW THIS YEAR - MONROE CREATORS
(day long classes for Grades 6-9)

Chef’s Academy: Mediterranean
Learn all the basics to make incredible food from Italy, Greece, and other regions of the Mediterranean. Practice kitchen safety skills, proper food handling, and presentation while making your own homemade pastas and sauces, dough from scratch, and more. No need to pack a lunch this week.

(1) 07/22-07/25 -MTWR-- 9AM-3PM KAPP 027
Course MOCK517 Fee $189.00

Culinary University
Fine cooking starts with knife skills. Learn how to dice, julienne, brunoise, batonette, chiffonade and concassé. Use these skills to make soups, poach fruit, roast a chicken, make compound butter, steam vegetables, sauté and much more. Focus on two different skills each day. Full details online.

(1) 07/08-07/11 -MTWR-- 9AM-3PM KAPP 028
Course MOCK717 Fee $169.00

How Likely Is it- Probability Carnival
Carnivals have great rides, but who doesn’t love a good game of chance? From Balloon Pops to the Duck Pull, are these games really fair? Learn principles of probability and create a Probability Carnival! Work in groups and independently to put on a carnival of mathematically FAIR games for the camp kids.

(1) 07/15-07/18 -MTWR-- 9AM-4PM KAPP 208
Course MOSCI708 Fee $169.00

Monroe Maker Space
Spend the day in the Monroe Maker Space and learn how to create with twenty-first century tools. Learn about 3D printers and laser engravers. Bring home several projects of your choice by the end of the week.

(1) 07/29-08/01 -MTWR-- 9AM-4PM KAPP 029
Course MOFBL104 Fee $179.00

AFTERNOONS

A Week at the Spa
Treat yourself to a relaxing week at the spa with pedicures, manicures, facials and more. Make bath salts, lip gloss and use a cucumber eye refresher. Learn about skin care, relaxation and meditation. New recipes each summer.

(8) 07/08-07/11 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KYST 237
Course MOTHM111 Fee $94.00

NEW! Algebra/Geometry Sampler
Algebra and Geometry can be challenging. Learn basic Algebra and Geometry concepts. Hands-on activities of all kinds help to focus on you and what concepts you want to work on.

(1) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 227
Course MOMAT702 Fee $89.00

Horizons for Youth is celebrating our 25th Anniversary.
Art To Wear
Use acrylic paints, puffy paints, appliqués, and stencils to design your own shirts and hats. Also, try your hand at tie-dying. Bring 3 pre-washed white 100% cotton shirts and any other white clothing to be decorated. We will also create jewelry with polymer clay, embroidery floss, parachute chord and other materials. Dress for mess.

Four Courses in Four Days
Get ready to show off your cooking skills and dazzle your whole family by preparing a four course meal! Each day you will prepare either appetizers, salads, entrees or desserts. All kid tested and approved. Sampling is expected, but be sure to save some to bring home each night.

Chopped International
Make recipes, sample them and compete against one another by trying recipes from various cultures and countries.

Create with Duct Tape
Do you want to become a ductigamist? Learn techniques to make amazing projects using ordinary duct tape that are built to hold up! Make anything with duct tape! Complete projects such as book covers, hats, and wallets and progress to more difficult projects if you dare. If the projects you make ever wear out, fix them with duct tape!

Create Your Own Music Video
Work in teams with cameras and editing software to produce your own version of a short music video which is conceived, produced and shot by you and your classmates. Decide on a song, plan and shoot footage on campus and save your final project.

Graphing Adventures
Play games and design pictures using different methods of graphing. Explore how graphs are useful in our everyday lives (think maps!) and discover how to collect information to make and interpret bar graphs, circle graphs and more.

Create Your Own Music Video
Work in teams with cameras and editing software to produce your own version of a short music video which is conceived, produced and shot by you and your classmates. Decide on a song, plan and shoot footage on campus and save your final project.

Gizmos, Gadgets, & Contraptions
Learn science concepts while creating contraptions that work. Energy and motion will come into play as you build rubber band powered merry go rounds, catapults, and more. Things will spin, fling, collide, and whiz!

Create Your Own Music Video
Work in teams with cameras and editing software to produce your own version of a short music video which is conceived, produced and shot by you and your classmates. Decide on a song, plan and shoot footage on campus and save your final project.

NEW! Kindness Covers and Community Connections
Create fleece blankets (Kindness Covers) to gift to people in the community. During the week you will learn how to make multiple blankets to donate to a local organization, meet members of the community who benefit from Kindness Covers, and learn how you can make a difference in your community.

Returning Summer 2019
Thursdays on the Green
SUMMER SERIES | Sponsored by Pocono Township
On the NCC Monroe Campus
Join us for an evening on the green outside Kapp Hall to enjoy local vendors, good food and a movie under the stars.

Vendors/food start at 5 PM
Movie starts approximately 7:30 PM
Rain or Shine (rain location is Pocono Hall gymnasium)
Call 570-369-1881 for more information
Red Cross Babysitting
Earn the Red Cross Babysitter’s Certificate and learn skills to be a responsible babysitter parents will trust. Learn dressing and diapering infants, recognizing safety hazards, first aid, emergency procedures, safe toys, playing with and disciplining children, and establishing customers.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(7) 06/17-06/20 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 025
Course MOTHM118 Fee $89.00

Rocket Building
Do you want to be a rocket scientist or just learn how to build and launch rockets for fun? Learn how to build a rocket and why it works the way it does. Launch them by the end of the week (outside of course!) Collect and bring in plastic bottles of all sizes which will be used to make the rockets.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(4) 07/15-07/18 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 025
Course MOSCI118 Fee $89.00

NEW! The Learning Tree Project
Ever wondered how plants and animals interact in a food web? Or how a tree works? Take part in hands-on activities that teach us all about forests and the plants and animals that live there.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/01-07/03 -MTW--- 1-4PM KYST 241
Course MOSCI568 Fee $69.00

NEW! Time Traveler: 1994
Take a trip back in time for the first year of Horizons for Youth: 1994! Learn all about the time period, pop culture, history, inventions and more! Even find out what kind of classes the first Horizons kids took.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 1-4PM KAPP 109
Course MOTHM597 Fee $89.00

Check out the STEAM Classes for Grades 6-9:
- Algebra/Geometry Sampler
- Backyard Ballistics
- Building Bridges and Towers
- Create Your Own Music Video
- Exploring DNA
- Gizmos, Gadgets and Contraptions
- Graphing Adventures
- How Does it Work?
- How Likely is it? - A Probability Carnival
- Intro to Chemistry
- Monroe Maker Space
- Mysteries in History
- Rocket Building
- STEAM A Day
- The Learning Tree Project
- The History and Science of Fireworks

All Black Rocket Classes are STEAM Classes!

SPORTS/FITNESS
- To extend your day before or after class (Grades K-9) see Camp Monroe childcare
- Bring a sports bottle and water

NCC Monroe is partnering with Pocono Township for sports camps! Classes are held rain or shine. ALL sports classes will meet in the Pocono Hall GYM in case of rain. If you are unsure of the weather, please call 570-369-1882 after 7:30am to check location of class.

Pocono Township residents: Please call the Horizons office (570-369-1881) or the township office (570-629-1922) for a sports camp discount code for classes held at Mountain View Park.

GRADES K-5

Kid’s Lacrosse
Gain a safe and informative introduction to the fundamentals of lacrosse. Skills are taught in a non-contact format that nurtures athletic ability, self-confidence, hand-eye coordination, teamwork and more! Wear sneakers.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(3) 07/22-07/25 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon PCNO GYM
Course MOSP148 Fee $89.00

Kid’s Yoga
Be active and have fun! Learn yoga through games and creative expression. Poses include animal and shape poses. Yoga teaches balance, focus and increases flexibility.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(1) 07/08-07/11 -MTW--- 9AM-Noon KAPP 022
Course MOSP153 Fee $89.00

Soccer Camp
Come play a week of soccer! Learn the rules, positioning and basic skills such as passing, dribbling and shooting. Be ready for a free kick competition, games and tournaments. Be sure to bring plenty of water!

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(7) 06/24-06/27 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon PCNO GYM
Course MOSP115 Fee $89.00

Sports Sampler
Discover a potpourri of sports this week including, but not limited to, basketball, kickball, floor hockey and soccer. Even suggest your own game! Learn the rules of the sport, strategies, scoring and play!

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(2) 07/15-07/18 -MTWR-- 9AM-Noon PCNO GYM
Course MOSP120 Fee $89.00

“My son loved both of the classes he took this summer. We wish we would have signed up for more! ”

Little Engineers

Don’t miss Monroe Creators classes for 6-9th grade (day long classes)

Breakfast and lunch are now included with the cost of your class
GRADES 3-5

**Co-ed Basketball Clinic**
Make the basket and score! Learn the fundamentals of basketball including skills, knowledge, and techniques; plus lots of play, drills and practice. This co-ed clinic will improve your game like magic! Taught by NCC athletic director.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>07/08-07/11</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>PCNO GYM</td>
<td>MOSP129</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADES 3-9

**Fencing**
Come and learn an exciting fast-paced sport! The art of fencing will develop good coordination, speed and strategic planning. Learn the basic skills, such as parries, advances, retreats, and attacks, while having fun fencing with your classmates. Equipment provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>06/17-06/20</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>PCNO GYM</td>
<td>MOSP100</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tennis**
Learn the basic strokes, game strategy and the rules of tennis. Other activities will include: stretching & strengthening exercises; skill-building drills and round robin play. Beginners and those with experience are welcome. Rackets and balls are supplied. Must wear sneakers. Class meets at Mountain View Park in Tannersville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>07/29-08/01</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>PCNO GYM</td>
<td>MOSP114</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADES 6-9

**Volleyball**
Learn basic knowledge of volleyball terms and increase your skills using NCC collegiate volleyball equipment. Work together to become proficient at each skill (bump, set, spike) and formulate good team spirit. There will be individual practice, partner practice as well as team practices and scrimmages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>08/05-08/08</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>PCNO GYM</td>
<td>MOSP116</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"My son LOVED this camp! The activities were great, very creative and he used his mind. The instructor was also phenomenal! Very engaging, polite, she related to the children, and really seemed to keep them interested."

Build It

TEEN SUMMER EXPERIENCE – WEEKLONG CLASSES

**Film Academy**
Explore the location for your first (or next) film project. Work in small groups to direct and produce your own short film from start to finish. Learn how to draw a storyboard, camera techniques, basic lighting techniques, editing, and adding graphics. You can even cast yourself in the movie. Editing will be done in our Macintosh studio and you’ll receive a final copy to take home. Video cameras provided. Invite your parents to a private screening on the last day of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07/29-08/01</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KYST 233</td>
<td>MOTEC715</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Radio, Broadcasting and Communications**
Join Elisa from the “Gary in the Morning” show to learn all about broadcasting! Focus on the history of broadcasting, interviewing skills, news coverage, public speaking and what it’s like to be on the radio. Fun activities, videos and discussion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07/8-07/18</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>1-4PM</td>
<td>KAPP107</td>
<td>MOTEC716</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEAM Adventures**
Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math (STEAM) combines science concepts, creativity, problem solving, critical thinking, and innovation. Work in groups to complete lots of hands-on fun activities. Think outside the box! Visit our website for class details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07/07-07/18</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9AM-Noon</td>
<td>KAPP107</td>
<td>MOSCI760</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUN FRIDAYS – Join us on Fridays for breakfast, lunch, recreation and special guest speakers at no extra cost!! Full schedule will be available prior to the start of classes.

Scholarships and Partial Scholarships are available for the Teen Summer Experience Classes. Please call Youth Employment Services (YES) at 570-620-2410 for more information.

HIGH SCHOOL

**SAT English Summer Session**
Improve your skills in test taking, develop writing skills, and improve reading comprehension. Work on persuasive essays. As always, the course includes diagnostic, practice and post testing, plus test buster strategies. TEXTBOOK INCLUDED. Same book for English and math classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>07/29-08/08</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>9-11:30AM</td>
<td>KAPP 208</td>
<td>MOAC129</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAT Math Summer Session**
Improve your skills in test taking. Work on Algebra II and other higher level math concepts included in the SAT test. Diagnostic, practice and post testing included plus test buster strategies. Please bring a calculator. TEXTBOOK INCLUDED. Same book for English and math classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DATE(S)</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>TIME(S)</th>
<th>BUILDING AND ROOM</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>07/29-08/08</td>
<td>MTWR--</td>
<td>Noon-3PM</td>
<td>KAPP 208</td>
<td>MOAC128</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check out our FAQ’s for important information you will need before classes start, [www.northampton.edu/summeryouth](http://www.northampton.edu/summeryouth)
CAMP MONROE DISCOVERY WEEK
FOR GRADES K-9
JUNE 10-14, 2019
MONDAY-FRIDAY
9 AM-4 PM
• Each day is a different theme with activities throughout the day
• All trips are included in price
• Field trip transportation is via NCC vans with college approved drivers
• Pack a lunch or purchase lunch in the food court in Pocono Hall
• Bring sunscreen for outdoor activities
• Daily schedule is subject to change due to weather
• Early Bird and Late Owl care also available

A DIFFERENT THEME TO DISCOVER EACH DAY
This year’s themes:
• Disney
• 1994 Flashback
• Technology
• Sports
• Surprise Field Trip Day

Themes include arts and crafts, hands on experiments and activities

CAMP MONROE ON THE ROAD - ALL FIVE TRIPS
Join us for a fun filled last week of camp with a field trip to a different location each day! Save by signing up for all five trips.

SEC DATE(S) DAY(S) TIME(S) BUILDING AND ROOM
(5) 08/12-08/16 -MTWRF- 9AM-5PM KAPP 025
Course MOOTR100 Fee $279.00

INDIVIDUAL TRIPS
Additional hours for daily trips (add at checkout): Early Bird $10, Late Owl $5

Electric City Aquarium and Reptile Den
We are traveling to Scranton to see stingrays, sharks and more from the ocean and see how cool it is to learn about cold blooded reptiles. You’ll get to see animal feedings and 3 different shows throughout the day. Pack a lunch or buy on site.

Hershey’s Chocolate World
Get ready for a day filled with everything chocolate! Enjoy the Chocolate Covered Itinerary including the Great American Chocolate Tour, a Chocolate Tasting Adventure, the Great Chocolate Factory Mystery in 4D and Create Your own Candy Bar. Pack a lunch or bring extra money for the food court.

Aquatopia
Soak the day away at Camelback without worrying about the weather! Enjoy 7 pools, 13 slides, simulated surfing, an adventure river and a play zone for the younger kids. Pack a lunch or bring extra money for the restaurant.

Academy of Natural Science
Off to Philadelphia for an exciting exploration of the natural world. Explore the three floors of exhibits, ranging from dinosaurs and dioramas to hands-on interactive stations. Pack a lunch or bring extra money for the restaurant.

Costa’s Family Fun Park
Travel to Milford for an activity filled day! Attractions included are go carts, mini golf, bumper boats, water slide, laser tag and arcades! A kids meal and ice cream is included.

Registration must be completed by the day before a class/camp begins. Register early, camp and classes fill up fast and there is no guarantee of a spot.
Camp Monroe Childcare

MONROE CAMPUS REGISTRATION INFORMATION

June 17-August 9, 2019

Mondays through Thursdays morning (7-9 AM) and afternoon (Noon-6 PM).

Fridays all day (7 AM-6 PM).

Morning classes run 9 AM-Noon. Afternoon classes are optional for Grades 3-9. Register for a class or Camp Monroe in the afternoon.

ALL CAMP MONROE CHILDCARE REQUIRES PRE-REGISTRATION.

Choose the amount of Camp Monroe childcare hours you will need each week from the 3 blocks of time listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Hours Per Week</th>
<th>Fee Per Week</th>
<th>Total Fee Per Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base Camp (Required for Childcare)</td>
<td>Up to 14</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional checkout option</td>
<td>15-26</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional checkout option</td>
<td>unlimited</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HERE’S WHAT TO DO:

Everyone using Camp Monroe Childcare MUST register for Base CAMP – Up to 14 Hours @ $45 See table on p. 25 for the course codes

Register using the BASE CAMP CODE for each week you need just as you would a class.

Need more than 14 hours per week? You MUST register at checkout for additional options for each week:

• 15-26 hours per week — additional $30 at check out

• Unlimited hours per week — additional $60 at check out

In calculating your hours needed, please be as accurate as possible and purchase the appropriate amount of hours needed.

• You must be registered for the correct number of hours by Sunday night (11:59 PM) or you will be assessed a $35 penalty in addition to the cost of the additional hours.

• See CHILDCARE in Policies and Procedures p. 26, for more info on how to add hours

• There will be no refunds given for unused hours.

• Call 1-877-543-0998, while at your computer for registration assistance.

• Check out our video at www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth

Need help calculating camp hours? Refer to the Camp Hours Calculation Worksheet on page 28.

Already purchased BASE Camp and need additional hours? See the directions in Policies and Procedures under Childcare on page 26.

Remember Additional Weeks Of Programming:

Discovery Week......................................................June 10
On the Road Week....................................................August 12

Horizons for Youth is celebrating our 25th Anniversary.
Camp Monroe Childcare

**REGISTRATION COURSE CODES FOR CAMP MONROE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CAMP CODE Grades K-2</th>
<th>CAMP CODE Grades 3-5</th>
<th>CAMP CODE Grades 6-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 17-21</td>
<td>YCAMPK-2(6-17-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP3-5(6-17-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP6-9(6-17-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24-28</td>
<td>YCAMPK-2(6-24-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP3-5(6-24-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP6-9 (6-24-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-3*</td>
<td>YCAMPK-2(7-1-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP3-5(7-1-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP6-9 (7-1-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-12</td>
<td>YCAMPK-2(7-8-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP3-5(7-8-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP6-9 (7-8-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-26</td>
<td>YCAMPK-2(7-22-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP3-5(7-22-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP6-9 (7-22-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-Aug 2</td>
<td>YCAMPK-2(7-29-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP3-5(7-29-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP6-9 (7-29-19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5-9</td>
<td>YCAMPK-2(8-5-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP3-5(8-5-19)</td>
<td>YCAMP6-9 (8-5-19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The college is closed Thursday, July 4, 2019 and Friday, July 5, 2019.*

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

- You will be given a general camp info memo the first week your child attends camp. Weekly memos will also be provided that contain important info regarding the week’s field trip, general and specific camp concerns. Many answers to questions parents/guardians may have can be found in these memos.
- Campers are escorted to class if in camp room prior to start of class and are picked up at the end of class if enrolled in camp hours.
- Camp Counselors have considerable childcare experience, most are majoring or have received a degree in education. All have updated criminal background checks, child abuse clearances, and FBI fingerprint background check, plus are First Aid and CPR Certified.
- Camp room for drop off/pick up between 7-9am and 4-6pm is POCONO GYM for all ages.
- Horizons for Youth Office is in Keystone Hall, Enrollment Services Window.
- Campers may choose from one included daily special lunch option, bring a lunch or buy lunch a la carte in the cafeteria each day. Daily Special menus, a la carte menus and a la carte pricing will be provided before camp starts.
- Fridays typically involve a local field trip off-campus from approximately 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM via school bus. Cost is approximately $15 per trip (payable in cash to counselors by Thursday AM). Examples of trips include bowling, roller skating, miniature golf, or a theater production. No counselors stay back at camp; therefore, if your child comes to camp on Friday, she/he will need to attend the field trip.
- Late Fees: Pick up after 6 pm will be charged an additional fee of $5/15 minutes.

**NOTE:** Camp Monroe does not operate during the hours of 9 AM-Noon, Monday through Thursday. (Please make sure your child is registered for a class in addition to Camp Monroe Childcare).

**BREAKFAST AND LUNCH ARE NOW INCLUDED FOR ALL HORIZONS STUDENTS AND CAMPERS**

- Breakfast includes cereal, juice, milk and fruit
- Daily Special includes hot entrée, vegetable, fruit, and milk
- Menus are available on a biweekly basis and will be emailed to you. Printed copies are also available in the Pocono Hall Food Court

**BBQ Wednesdays are now the Daily Special**

Join us every Wednesday, rain or shine, from June 19-August 7 for a BBQ style lunch on the patio outside of Pocono Hall (rain location is the cafeteria).

**FAMILIES WELCOME!**

Special pricing for an all-inclusive meal for parents.

All Horizons students and campers can enjoy the BBQ at no cost!

Refer to [www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth](http://www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth) for helpful information for the summer. All fees listed include materials.
Policies and Procedures

Community Education Mission:
The mission of the Community Education Division is to provide diverse, high-quality, lifelong learning opportunities for individuals, businesses, and community organizations. We are responsive, cost-effective and innovative in our assessment, teaching, training, and consulting. Our commitment is to exceed our customers’ expectations in today’s global community.

REGISTER EARLY
We encourage early registration. Many youth courses fill quickly. To verify course details, space availability, location, and any special instructions visit www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth.

HEALTH PROFILE
Health information is required during the online registration process. New campers: See Horizons Health Profile Questions on page 30 for the type of the information you will be required to provide. Returning campers: Please review your previous answers when registering for this summer. Make any necessary changes. If registering in person or through the mail complete the Horizons Health Profile Questions on the back of the registration form, see page 30.

HOW TO REGISTER

ONLINE
Register securely 24/7
1. Visit northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth and click Login
2. Click “Create a new Customer Account” and create an account for each child
3. See p. 5 for detailed instructions to register online.

IN-PERSON
In-person registration is available during normal office hours in the Student Enrollment Center on the Main campus and the Monroe campus to pay with cash, check, or credit card; or Room 550 at the Fowler Family Southside Center with check or credit card. Please note this may take some time if registering for multiple weeks.

MAIL REGISTRATION
Complete both sides of the form on page 29 & 30 and mail, with your check or money order payment, to the Records Office. The address is listed on the registration form.

ASSISTED PHONE REGISTRATION WITH CREDIT CARD
If you don’t have access to a computer, you may register by telephone and charge it to your MasterCard, Visa, American Express or Discover credit card. Simply dial toll-free 1-877-543-0998 for assistance in establishing your account and registering for the course(s) of your choice. When registering by phone, you should have at hand all the information requested on the mail-in registration form. Registrations are accepted Monday thru Thursdays, 8 AM-7 PM. Registrations are also accepted Fridays, 8 AM-4 PM until May 17, 2019.

If you have questions regarding registration, call toll-free: 1-877-543-0998.

CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Children with disabilities who are in need of specialized accommodations (example: a sign language interpreter or permission to be accompanied by an attendant) must identify themselves to the Horizons for Youth Program by calling 570-369-1881. Parents will be required to complete an information form and provide current documentation of the disability. If you will be requesting special accommodations, your paperwork MUST be completed and on file in NCC’s Disability Services office by May 17, 2019 or 2 weeks prior to the start of class if you register after May 17, 2019.

Parents of whose child needs to be accompanied by an aide, TSS or MT are required to obtain and submit to the Horizons for Youth program all state and federal clearances for any staff that will accompany your child. For a complete list of necessary documents refer to our website www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth. Documentation and clearances should be scanned and emailed to monroeyouthinfo@northampton.edu. Students that need specialized accommodations and do not contact Horizons for Youth prior to the start of class or submit the required paperwork will not be able to participate in the class until parents/guardians have contacted the office and submitted the necessary requirements. See refund policy.

CHILDCARE
Register early, Camp Childcare fills up fast! Anyone choosing to use our Camp Childcare Programs must be pre-registered for BASE Camp.

Additional hours are available to purchase:
• You will see this purchase option during the checkout process at the time you purchase a week of BASE Camp.
• If you decided at a later time that you will need additional camp hours, you may still add hours. Here’s how:
  • Visit www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth
  • Login to your child’s account
  • Hover on My Course Information
  • Click Current Sections
  • Find BASE camp for the week you are looking to change
  • On right, click the Buying Optional Items icon
• If you need to view how many additional hours you have purchased, here’s how:
  • Visit www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth
  • Login to your child’s account
  • Hover on “My Account”
  • Click “Payment History”

In calculating the hours needed, please be accurate and purchase the appropriate number of hours needed.

*You must be registered for the correct number of hours needed for your child by Sunday night (11:59 PM) or you will be assessed a $35 penalty in addition to the cost of the additional hours.

*
PICK-UP/DROP-OFF OF CHILDREN

Parents must drop off and pick up at classrooms or camp rooms. If you are a parent of a 6th-9th grade student and choose not to accompany your child to class, you must send a note giving permission for your child to meet you. Without a note they will not be released from the classroom. If someone other than a parent or guardian is picking up a student, you must send a note informing the teacher/counselor. Pick-up person must be at least 16 years of age. Please make sure that person has a photo ID with them.

Class starts and stops at exactly the times stated. Please be prompt in adhering to this schedule. Instructors will be in their classrooms 10 minutes before the start of class. Children must be at Camp by 8:40 a.m. to be escorted to classes.

In the event of a legal issue, please inform the Horizons for Youth staff immediately.
Monroe: 570-369-1881

SNACK POLICY

Please provide a healthy snack for the mid-morning break. We strongly encourage that you pack a peanut free snack for your child. Some classes visit the vending machine or bookstore. Breaks are taken in the morning and afternoon in order to allow for water, bathroom and parent provided snacks. Some classes include food as a part of their classroom activities. Snacks will continue to be provided in the afternoon camp/childcare program.

DISCIPLINE POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Our program is designed to provide children with an opportunity to participate in unique group learning situations. Students that disrupt another student’s ability to learn or who require more individualized attention may not fit into our program. To ensure all students have the opportunity to learn, all classes have rules that must be adhered to. Please be sure to review our discipline policy at www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth. It will describe what constitutes inappropriate behavior and the consequences that may result. Extreme behavior may excuse your child from the remainder of the class without any refund, and may exclude your child from participation in our summer program in the future.

COLLEGE POLICIES

Please note college offices are closed on Fridays between May 24 and July 26, 2019.

REFUND POLICY

Students who wish to withdraw must formally request withdrawal with the College and will be eligible for a refund as follows:

100% Refund:
Withdraw 5 business days prior to the first day of class
50% Refund:
Withdraw 3-4 business days prior to the first day of class
0% Refund:
Withdraw less than 3 business days prior to the first day of class

Formal withdrawal must be made by either going into LifeLearn under “My course information” and click Current Sections or by emailing monroeyouthinfo@northampton.edu.

Refund Example: If a class starts on a Monday, NCC will issue a 100% refund for anyone who withdraws the Monday before or earlier. Students who withdraw on Tuesday or Wednesday will receive a 50% refund. No refund will be provided to anyone who withdraws Thursday or Friday.

COURSE CANCELLATION

Northampton Community College reserves the right to cancel courses when there is insufficient enrollment. If you register for a course which is later canceled, we will notify you of the cancellation. Enrollees with a canceled course will receive a full refund. If you would like to choose another course, you may do so by visiting www.northampton.edu/summeryouth. See page 5 for registration directions.

NECESSARY CHANGES

Northampton Community College reserves the right to make changes in the staff, fees, rooms, courses of instruction and regulations without prior notice.

NON-SMOKING CAMPUS

As part of the College’s commitment to the health and well-being of the College community, smoking has been prohibited throughout all campus buildings.

ACCESSIBILITY

Northampton Community College is committed to being accessible to all students. To make requests for special services, students should call 610-861-5342.

The College’s Coordinator for the Americans with Disabilities Act can be reached at 610-861-5496.

Northampton Community College values diversity and seeks talented students, faculty, and staff from diverse backgrounds. The College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, sexual orientation, religion, national or ethnic origin, age, disability, or status as a disabled or Vietnam Era veteran in its activities, programs, or employment practices.

If you have questions regarding registration, call toll-free: 1-877-543-0998.

Make sure you review our policies and procedures on page 26 Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/communityprogramsmonro
Camp Hours Calculation Worksheet

Camp hours are: Monday-Thursday 7-9 AM and Noon-6 PM; Fridays 7 AM-6 PM.
Childcare does not operate during the hours of 9 AM to Noon, Monday-Thursday. Please make sure your child is registered for a class in addition to Camp Childcare.

**EXAMPLE: STUDENT ATTENDS MONDAY-FRIDAY, 8 AM-6 PM WITH A 1-4 PM AFTERNOON CLASS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Morning 7-9 AM (2 hours maximum)</th>
<th>Lunch Noon-1 PM (1 hour maximum)</th>
<th>Afternoon 1-6 PM (5 hour maximum) minus class time</th>
<th>Day Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Classes do not meet on Friday. The maximum Camp hours on Fridays is 11.*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*College closed Thursday, July 4 and Friday, July 5. Classes and camp run Mon, Tue, and Wed.

USE THE AREA BELOW TO CALCULATE YOUR HOURS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Morning 7-9 AM (2 hours maximum)</th>
<th>Lunch Noon-1 PM (1 hour maximum)</th>
<th>Afternoon 1-6 PM (5 hour maximum) minus class time</th>
<th>Day Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Classes do not meet on Friday. The maximum Camp hours on Fridays is 11.*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use your total hours per week to determine your camp hours purchase.

**Choose BASE camp plus “Up to 26 hours” if your hours total over 14**

**Choose BASE camp plus “Unlimited” if your hours total over 26**

For additional camp information including registration details, fees, and policies see p. 26 for Monroe Campus.

Don’t forget to print your child’s schedule. Under My Information on [www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth](http://www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth), click My Schedule.
**Registration Form**

Here's the information you'll need to register online: northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth

* = REQUIRED FIELDS. PLEASE ANSWER YOUTH HEALTH PROFILE QUESTIONS ON REVERSE.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION & FORMS**

---

**Birth Date***

M | D | Y  
---

**Child’s Last Name***

---

**Child’s First Name** M.I.

---

**Street or P.O. Box***

---

**City***

---

**State** Zip code*

---

**Home phone***

---

**Work phone***

---

**E-mail address***

---

**County***

- NORTHAMPTON  
- MONROE  
- OTHER

**School district where you live***

- BANGOR  
- POCONO MOUNTAIN  
- PEN ARGYL  
- OUT OF STATE  
- OTHER PA  
- EAST STROUDSBURG  
- PLEASANT VALLEY  
- STROUDSBURG

---

NOTE: you will be notified if any of the courses applied for are closed. If all courses are available, you will receive your tuition and fees receipt by mail within ten days of receipt of your registration and payment.

In consideration of this registration and enrollment in Northampton Community College, I the undersigned parent/guardian of minor child, do hereby agree to assume and pay any and all costs and charges including collection costs and attorney fees for delinquent accounts.

---

**Course Code/Section #**

Ex. MaART108(1)

---

**Course Title**

---

**Meeting Days**

M TU W TH F

---

**Start Date and Time**

---

For additional space, attach a sheet of paper or include campus worksheet.

MAIL TO: Northampton Community College, Records Office 3835 Green Pond Rd., Bethlehem, PA 18020

NOTE: You must complete both sides of this form.

REGISTER ONLINE: northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth

Make checks payable to Northampton Community College.
Horizons Health Profile

Gather this information so you can complete the online form.

Child’s name: ____________________________________________________________

Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY): ____________________________________________ Grade Entering in Fall: ________________________

Mother/father/guardian name: ____________________________________________ Daytime/cell phone: _________________________

Mother/father/guardian name: ____________________________________________ Daytime/cell phone: _________________________

Emergency contact: ____________________________________________________ Daytime/cell phone: _________________________

List the people authorized to pick up your child (must be at least 16 years old & provide picture ID):
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

List any allergies including bee stings, hives, asthma, food, medication* and any additional concerns. Enter N/A if not applicable:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

*If child takes medication during camp hours, you must complete a medication authorization form. See phone numbers below.

List any documented disabilities or special needs** your child may have. Enter N/A if not applicable:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

**If you will be requesting reasonable accommodations, you must contact Horizons for Youth (numbers listed below) by May 31, 2019 or 2 weeks prior to the start of class if you are registering after May 17, 2019. You will be required to provide acceptable documentation of the disability and complete an information form. If your child will accompanied by an adult to classes and/or camp, you are responsible to provide all necessary documentation and clearances for the aide.

Pictures may be taken during classroom activities, by the instructor, NCC, or the media; which could be used on our web site, in our program booklet or by the media to market the horizons for youth program. Check no below, if you do not want your child photographed.

____ No (By not checking No you are authorizing NCC to use your child’s photo)

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________ Date: ____________________

QUESTIONS?

Need a medication form or disability accommodations? Call us or visit www.northampton.edu/monroesummeryouth

Monroe: 570-369-1881 or fax 570-369-1857

All fees listed include materials Create an account in each of your children’s names at www.northampton.edu/summeryouth
**NORTHAMPTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE MONROE CAMPUS**

Conveniently located in the center of Monroe county
approximately one mile south of Rt 80 at Exit 299

2411 Rt 715 (at Warner Rd), Tannersville, PA

From Rt 80, East or West: Take exit 299, and make a left onto Rt 715 South. The College's entrance is approximately 7/10's of a mile down Rt 715, on the right, directly across from Warner Rd.

Camelback Mountain

- A Pocono Hall (PNCO)
- B Keystone Hall (KYST)
- C Kapp Hall (KAPP)

IN HONOR OF OUR 25TH ANNIVERSARY
PLEASE CONSIDER DONATING $25 TO HELP BUILD OUR SUMMER SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Make a contribution to the Horizons for Youth Scholarship Fund at www.northampton.edu & give a child an adventure that can make a difference.

Click on the Make a Gift link at the bottom of the page and designate your gift to Horizons for Youth.

Thanks for your support in advance!

This activity is not officially endorsed or financially supported by East Stroudsburg and Pleasant Valley school districts. Permission to distribute this information is provided as a service to students and staff.
Choose from hundreds of fun, affordable, educational programs kids love! Flexible hours: Monday – Friday, Full day or part time options (7AM-6PM)

Register Now! Some courses fill up quickly: northampton.edu/lifelearn